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To Hold ·Reiinion

The Tradition Of The Talhotts
By Dee Solomon
,J ournal Herald Special Write r

".
\Ve wish that she and father could have been
with us at another party a dozen years later. We mean,
of course, the great reunion we had over the fourth of
July in Dayton in 1947. Seventy-five of us were there ( Fi rd n/ 1'100 A rticleA)

Kathar
i
ne and Harry Talbott's children, sons and daughters-in-law, grandchi ldren and great-grandchildren. Fath er
and mother would have laughed unlil they cried at the
day
night at the Meads', where the
theatricals on Satur
songs and skits of the third generation, we must admit,
far outshone th ose of the second.
" They would have applauded
lly 1oi:-rfh
rr fro
wh
t hP , on-in-la
dw who in
o:;iste on
1hr~·
ay
1r RIHl
having a photogra pher pres!'nl
h a ,·e t un t o I!'. e t h e r Rnd to
on e\'ery occas ion. They would
i< ha re in one Rnother 's joy11
a nd s or row!'.
have been delighte
d, though not
This year, over lhe Labor Day
a t all surprised , by lhe numhe r
weekend, the en tire famil y,
or the ir desce ndants or all ages
who turned ou t fo r the tenn is
now numbering over 150, will
tournament, a nd by the fervor,
gather at the \Vhiteface Inn on
i! not the s kill, of the play.
Lake Placid (N. Y.) lo celebra te
"And ~hat Sunday morning,
their fourt h reun ion s ince that
\\'hen we had the service undrr
ol 1947.
1hp elms on the H ill where
Runnymede (the family home)
.\nd between the laughter and
once stood, they woulrl have
the gaiety, each one there will
looked from one to anot her, as
have hi~ own memories, brier
•.11P dtd, and known as we know
fl ashbacks in lo the pas l. H a rry
tha t the spiri t of Runnymede
and Kit' s r hilrlren may rememis sa re in your, ou r children 's
ber t h e i r mother's hirlhdily
and grandchifd ren's hands ..."
book, recordini all or their
Thus concludes the book combirths as well as her own or
p ilPcl by the nine ChiJdrP
n
or
Feb. 1:1, 1864. They m ay reHarold F:lstner ;ind Katharine
member stories their mother
Houk Talbott, whose cont ributold the m o { hrr youlh, izrowf ions lo Day1on set them of( as
ing up at Ru nnymede, then lt
011e ol the lead ing
mili fa
rs in
~;O-acre farm soulh o! Day ton,
!hr c-i\·ic, social and cultural
pa r t of wh at was later to be
atlai.rl'- ~1e city. Five or the n,
known
as O;ikwoo<l
.
childre :\ks-:- George H . .Mc-ad
Runnymede in those days had
I ElsiP Talbott), :\!rs.h
chSc: uyler
j usl been purchase hy Kit's
1·
(Lillian Talhott Hilton),
fathe r, Grorge Houk, a JawyPr.
:\!rs. F. :\L ThayE'l· (Lilah TalT he family quickly outgre
w the
bott ) or Philadelphia, n lrs. -Al
stiff little four-room !arm housP,
\\'. J ones (l{a t ha1·ine Ta 1fred
and two r oomo:; were added ; one
bot t J of Sea bland Bearh, Ga. ,
was the li brary, and the beda nrl :\!rs. Charles A . ThomilS
room a bove it was where Kil
t \'1arga1-et Ta lbott) oC St. Louis,
Houk Ta lbott and a ll or her
Mo. , are still living.
children were born. It was the
The tradition ol famil y r efirst o! m any additions .
11nio1111, h1>ld eve ry two :yea rs
George l fouk loved lo build,
Rt R unnyme
e nde H n \\h
r ry
and Kit grew up to share in
Rnil Kit Talbott \\ e r e :1li\•e,
that low•, as did Harry Talbott
1·11 r rie11 ove
hr today,
hr prPVPr
mlo brin~in
l:t u
i:
thl11 la rge a nd illns trouo;

f l\111·
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Brother _\n,l Sister l\Jarri<'•l Brother, Sislf'
r
••• '1.'lrnrslon Houks (left), Harold E. Talbol l.1

Talholls Built Winter Home In 1\liami,
.,
]•'la
- - - - - - - '''"'-' . J(slone
icld

house L!i.CLS_big enough lo hold all child,r en, aw/ lhcir famili es

Runn ymede Gre\v
o 'rom
l• l
•• • To mwndo

ln 1920

<' ur Rooms To This

in 1935, il slood alop 'R1t'llnym ede roarl hifl af, th
e h ead

of 1\afharine street
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Christmas Dinner In Playhouse At Runnymede 1938
•• . Building housed indoor tenn:is cowrt, stage, dressing :,.oonis, kitchen., lil' ing
and, finally, an ato1nic energy
ato1·y
research labo1·
·r oom

Talbotts Rich In Tradition
(GO'ntintt ed From
Page 21)
Talbott's work ln Canada
1topped, Fortunate ly he had
been paid before the failW'e
and com1equenU;\
·,
had enough
capital with. whJch to estab·
llsh the ff, E . Talbott com·
l
pan~-.

Another break came. About
the same time, the owner of
P latt Ironworks as ked Talbott
to become its president al
$10,000 a yea r, which in those
days was a very hand~ome
salary .. He ontinued
-c
in this fo r
five years until the construction
work being done by his O\Vn
company had grown to such
p roportions it needed all his
efforts.
·
Runnymede during this time
- its woods, fields and stream,
1u chickeni; cows and horsesWM formu;g a solid, lovely
background against which the
varying memories of the Tai1>ott children are 'cast.
By 1904 business was such
that Talbott's income · could
absorb the shocks of a large
fam ily a nd the necessa ry expansions ot lpe house at Runnymcdr. and then some. Consequently, Hany J r. was sent
off lo boarding school (The Hill
Schooll. The next ~e a r. Daisy
went to St. la
:V rgaret's, followed by Lillian to SL :Viargaret's and Westover. an<ot in
1903 by :\ebon to Hotchkiss. In
fact, Kit Talbott berame almost a permanent fixture <'I t
Westover during the 20 consecutive year;; that her seven
daughter<> \\'ere at school there.
S.he already had a da ughter at
Westover when her ninth child,
1\-largaret. \~as born in 1906.
Harry Talbott, too. visited
his sons a nd daughte
rs
a.t
tbeir sc!10ols, even though hJs
buslnes11 lite was growing In·
creaslngly complex. In 1907,
besides running his own com
·
pany and the Ironworks, Tai·
bott joined his future son·in
·
law, George Mead, in reor·
ganizlng the :\lead c orpora·
tlon in Dayton. George was
\ 'ice p resident a nd general
manager , I a t e r becoming
president.
·
y chaHarr was
ir
man of the board, an office
he h eld unltl his death In
1021. Then In 1909, A12'om11

B ut he was to enjoy the comthat housed an indoor tennis
court, a squash court, dr essing plete Fieldstone for only a few
room s, a greenhouse, kitchen weeks when his heart gave out
and Jiving room - and a s tage while playing golf. Kit again
at one end so tha t it could dou- showed her tremendous s trength
ble as an auditor ium for con- by keeping thankfulne~ s t o the
cer ts. Almost every weekend foreground of the famil y's emowas open house there, and Ki t tions and thus helping them
served a buffet lunch for all through a ver y difficul t tirn~.
She held tightly to a phi losoph~;
and !';Undry.
Located near where the G len . ~he had ma ny times rrpeaterl
Maxon Jr. home on Runnymede to her childr e n, "Consider. the
road now sta nds, the building blessings for which you may be
was used
g WW
dur in
rr .as a thankful- a nd reflect a s little
labora tory for atomic ener gy as possible upon your misforresearch, and ha s since been tunes. Every human being has
a s ha re of both.''
torn down.
During the next 14 years.
Before the firs t World \.Var
was over Harr.v ha<f had the Katharine Houk Talbott traveled
first warning oC heart trouble extensively, purs uing her own
interests a nd visiting her chila nd was encouraged t o " ta ke i t dren a nd gra ndchildren. She
easy." He and Kit began spenddied at Runnymede Oct. :!, 1935.
ing their winters in Miami,
Fla. After a few year s, they decided to build a house there,
+ + +
·one that would be big enough
THE WAR was to open a new for everybody . They chose a
cha pter in Harry Talbott's lovely site overlooking the bay,
business life .. In 191D he, along a nd "Fieldstone House" rose. It
with Charles F . Kettering, Col. was bu ilt around an open patio
E . A. Deeds and Ha rry Jr. that had a pool in the center .
formed the Dayton Metal prod- Ups tair
s,
the bedrooms in the
ucts company a nd began to corners of the quadra ngle , e ach
m anufacture munitions tor the provided with its own stairway,
Russians. A little later, they were large enough to hold exh·:.i. 1
created the Dayto
n-Wright Air- cots and cribs. 111e sundecks bepla ne company.
tween we re ideal !or r iding triThe com pany was sma
, ll but cycles , taking sunba ths, a nd
there were 50 few aircraft h a v i n g breakfast overlooking
planl<
; in the U .S. tha t when we the bay. ·
t
!h
A'I th.e r.oarln.,. !?O<I came In,
wen to wa r,
e governmen 1
..
callep on it t.o produce 4000 eve~1h.inir w a s wonderful.
planes- not a small num ber at DurinR all the yea:rs since his
that time.
fil'!lt railroading days in t he
Dakota,. a nd tllen Dllnoi'!I,
Dur! ng th e year• b ef ore a nd
after the 'l\ a r , Ki t Talbott,
Ha rr.\' Talbott ha d been <'On·
who could s~l!t<ih a dollar
ili\antly building hls earnlng
nine dlfferent ways when she
power ; but he had n ever
had to. also proved her Mjept·
s tored that power, M> to s peak,
ness at enjoying her hWI·
by capitalization, and so was
ba nd 's fina ncial succell!I.
r
" ""e entirely relieved of fl.
She en tertained with i·ea! flair na ncial worry. °'I'he year lte·
at Montferm ier and in Day ton, fo re building Fieldstone, bowonce housing a Br itish princess ever, he a nd Barr y J r.
and her court a t the Canadia n merged their va rious bu!Jness
compound. At Runnymede, . she projects ln the General Motors
added a large m usic room to the c 0 " P 0 r a t I 0 n, along with
house which could. (and once Charles F. Kettering. Ke tter
·
did) house 10 grand pianos for Ing and Harry J r. then went
a program of the Dayton Music with• General Motors, and
club.
Harry reti oo.-.~----""'
But her love fol' building continued, and a little later she
built an enormous playhouse on
the 30-acre Runnymede esta 1e

d,nlze
and
Stee wa1 l'eorg-a
Harry wa~ callf'd back to
the Sault to do more buildinR".
There was now a greater
sense of perma nenc
e
about the
Saull, and Harry rented Montfermier, a large stone, ela borately furnis hed house that
stood. like Runnymede , on the
·top of a hill, with pine woods
coming right to the lawn , and
a grass ten nis ·. cour t. The
Talbott children recalled m any
happy s ummers spent there.
much of it ha\•ing io do with
the fact that they could go
right from this lavish house to
a rusnc hunting camp their
father had bmlt north of it.
These happy times. w hich
created in the children a lasting love ~or Canada ~nd wilderness life, ended m 1914 •
when World War I ·brought an
end to the Cana dian operations.

The Proud Talbott Tradition
( Continued From Page g$)
when he married Kit and later
came to live at Runnymede.
But yea.rs before that event of
1887, Kit's father also purchased
103 ll c r es still farthe1· south,
which eventually became kno\.\'Tl
As Hills and Dales, and where
m any of the family slill reside.

+ + +
AT AGE 23, Kit Houk married Harry Talboll, a Cincinnatia.n, who completed his s tudies at the Uni\·ersity of Cincmnatj as a construction engineer.
Their fi rst home was to be in
Joliet, ill., where Harry had
lined up a job with the Elgin,
Joliet and Eastern Railway to
do some consh·uction work.

The e v e n t s that occune
d
struction work will !ell. As each blue eyes. He seems so rell·
there not only depict the times, new venture came along, it gious and has such a. ?'Pal
but tell a lot about the kind of was necessary for him to gam- appreciation of m usic. I've
people that Harry and Kit were, ble all he had, and he never often wondered what miscarand why they were so success- hesitated or entertained the r iage of justi<'e could have
ful in liie. He expressed his consequences of failure.
brought Wm here.''
philosophy to Kit not long be"l\lrs. Talboll," said ihe warThis f o r c e of c haracte
r
fore their marriage : "First sof
howed
up in J oliet, where he den, "t'1at dear little old man
all comes love- Yannie (Kit's was to su11er vlse U1e laying of chopped his wife to pieces with
mother) said so-and Yannie a siding. This was in tJJe day an ax."
ha<; a great head. But she said of bitter competition between
"Well. some women can be
nothing of what comes second the y o u n g railroads in the very irritating," was l\Irs. Taland lhird. How will charily in country when one r ailway boll's loyal reply.
thoughl and deed do fo1· no 2? wouJd not a Uow ru1other to
+ ·I- +
And next comes money-making cross il.!I trac'-5. Jn order to
AFTER T\\ O years in Joliet,
-because-I don't know just accomplish the job, ll \\ a'I u,ry
Harry took a job as assistant
why. hut J am sure money- necess
to c ross the l\lichi· engineer with U1e C&O Railmakini? must come in prelly n,i:-a Centra l line, which w a11 road, which enabled lhem lo reearly in the deal."
turn to Dayton and Runnymede.
keepinl\' an e n g i 11 e m1der
m
He nrver veered from that "tea .jus t eas t ot the cr oi.s· But life was not always easy.
philosophy, as his years in con- ini:- to prevent any lltll'h\' lllO\'e.
During the next six years,
The engine. ho\\l' er, \ \ IUI five lillle Talbolts were born,
and Harry's $175 monthly inblo<'kini:- a 1rnblic TOIUI, whic
h
come ha d lo be watched closely.
ga.\'e 'J'aJbott an Idea.
His plan was lo coax lhe en- Added lo that, Harry's job regine lo stand in the road longer quired his being away quite
tha n the law allowed, have the often, and il was left lo Kit to
crew arrested, and while they run Runnymede alone.
With the arrival of lhe fifth
were being bailed out, pull up a
rail behind U1e engine, back child, Elsie, Mrs. Talbott hired
her off the track, draw the fire, a German nurse, Stella Harshand let the water out of .he man (Tedda). who was lo live
boiler. Then the Michigan Cen- with the family until she died
tral cou ld not bring anything 40 years later.
Five small children can easily
from the mainline side.
keep two average people busy
This he did successfully, and
full time, but Kit Talbott was
had assembled abo.ul ~00 men
to lay the track. He had H not average. Harry's salary
nearly to the crossing when the compelled her to cut all the exarrested crew reappeared with penses she could , and she did.
300 men oI their own. A brief She made all of the children's
but decisive skirmish followed. clothes, took care of the cows
Talbott won; but not before one and horses. canned, made her
ow 11 applebutter, kept the
of the Centt·al's boxcarc; ended
smokehouse well supplied, and
up in a nearby calllryard.
even rarverl a whole SC'I of din·
Harry finished lhe job hy J?Pt- ing room f11rnifl1re \\ hile awaitf111g an Jn.it nrf.ion to prevent ing thP birth of th ree of hrr
tJ1e opposit io 1 from tearing
ing,
up daui::hteri-. A r r i e 11 d o[ her's
the c-ross
It was this kind onre drrw a pirlure that showed
of actio.1 and nerve that enahled her with U1rre pail-i; of arms:
Talbott lo c1oss 16 of lhe larg- holding b<ihies. sewing, playest railroads in the country, and ing the piano, dl"iving a horsethat earned him the reputation and writing po e try wiU1 her
of being the man who could gel feet.
the job done.
Her philosophy, w h i c h she
Meanwhile, Kit was stirring passed along lo her children,
up a little of her own excite- was "if I live up to lhc limit of
J111ent organizing a chair o( my strength I shall grow and
prisoners at Joliet penitentiary. develop greater powers of enOn day s he remarked to tlle en,
durance and my capacity for
\Vard
"1 have becom e l!IO useful labor will be equal to my
fond or Utat dear little old need.''
m anltti.ng
i;
fh er-U1at one
(Tomorrow: Harry Talbolt's
with the whJte beard and kind slar rises.)

